Larry Thomas

From: Larry Thomas  
Sent: Thursday, June 04, 2015 8:37 AM  
To: fau-l@lists.fau.edu; fautech-l@lists.fau.edu; 'oit-l@lists.fau.edu'  
Subject: PHISHING Email : Florida Atlantic University

Many of you are receiving the email message below with the Subject: Florida Atlantic University. This is a PHISHING email designed to try and steal your personal information. Please delete the email and don't click on any links.

Larry

-----Original Message-----
From: Pendleton, David W. [mailto:pendlet@fas.harvard.edu]  
Sent: Wednesday, June 03, 2015 2:53 PM  
Subject: Florida Atlantic University

You have 1 new Security Message for your Florida Atlantic University account!

Re-Login to confirm your account status [Click here >] <http://XPhishlink This message should only be used by those who can read it addressed and its content is not intended for use by any other person.
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